
Menu

CHILDREN'S MEALS   £3.95

Chicken Bites (4), chips
Beans or salad

Sausage (2), chips
Beans or salad

Fish fingers (3), chips
Beans or salad

Pizza, chips
Beans or salad

Cheese burger, chips
Beans or salad

Beef burger, chips
Beans or salad

Hot dog, chips
Beans or salad

Cheesy pasta and garlic bread
Tomato pasta and garlic bread

PICNIC BOX
(sandwich, chocolate bar, crisps, drink)
Ham
Cheese
Jam
Tuna mayonnaise

MAIN MEALS

Sausage (3) egg and chips  £4.80

Hunters bbq chicken * £5.70



Margherita 9inch  pizza and tossed salad £4.80

Chicken mayo burger * £5.10

¼ pound burger * £4.80

¼ pound cheeseburger * £4.95

Kaos deluxe burger*
(2 burgers, bacon, cheese, hash brown, bbq sauce) £6.20

*all served with salad, coleslaw and chips

BREAKFAST

Full breakfast
(2 bacon, 1 sausage, beans, fried egg, hash brown) £5.90

Veggie breakfast
(Fried egg , baked beans, hash brown, grilled tomato, mushrooms) £3.95

Filled breakfast barms
1 filling £2.60
2 fillings £2.80
3 fillings £3.00
4 fillings £3.20
5 fillings £3.40
6 fillings £3.60

FILLINGS
Bacon (2)
Sausages(2)
Egg
Hash browns (2)
Cheddar cheese
Mushrooms

Baked beans on toast £2.80
Cheese on toast £2.80
Fried eggs on toast £ 2.80
Mushrooms on toast £ 2.80



Toast n butter  85p
Jam portion 20p
Toasted tea cake £1.30
Cereals £1.20
(please ask staff for choices)

SIDES
Cheesy tortillas and garlic dip £3.00
Chips £1.80
Spicy cajun chips £1.90
Chips n cheese £2.20
Chips n cheese and gravy £2.70
Chips n gravy £2.50
Chips n cheese and bacon £2.70
Bowl of chicken bites (9) £4.00
Chip barm cake £2.50
Garlic bread (4) £2.40
Cheesy garlic bread (4) £2.60
Coleslaw £1.20
Tossed salad £1.20
Hash browns (4) £1.80
Bread and butter 80p
Honey bbq dip 50p
Sweet chilli dip 50p
Garlic mayonnaise dip 50p

JACKETS POTATOES
( all jackets served with coleslaw and side salad)

Tuna mayonnaise £4.85
Spicy cheese £4.85
Chicken and bacon mayonnaise £4.95
Cheddar cheese £4.85
Bbq chicken * £4.95
Baked beans *£4.65
Cheese and beans *£4.85
Sweet chilli chicken *£4.95
Coleslaw 4.65
Plain just butter £4.55
Extra cheese 40p
*Hot fillings



DRINKS
Please see blackboard

Tea £1.30
Decaf tea £1.30
Lemon tea £1.30
Coffee £2.20
Decaf coffee £1.40
Latte £2.50
Decaf latte £2.50
Flavoured latte £2.65
Cappuccino £2.40
Decaf cappuccino £2.30
Flavoured cappuccino £2.45
Hot chocolate £2.50
Deluxe chocolate £2.70
Still water £1.10
Cans £1.20
Simply fruity £1.20
Milk shakes 1.40
Jugs of juice £2.20

TOASTIES

Cheese £2.20
Cheese and ham £2.50
Cheese and tuna mayo £2.60
Cheese and cajun chicken £2.70
Cheese and sweet chilli chicken £2.70
Cheese and onion £2.30

SALADS BOWLS

Tuna mayonnaise £4.40
Cheddar cheese  £4.20
Chicken and bacon* £4.80
Ham £4.40
Chicken £4.60
*served hot



SANDWICHES
(Served with salad, coleslaw, tortillas )
Cheddar cheese * £4.20
Cheese and onion*£4.30
Cheese and tomato*£4.30
Sweet chilli chicken *£4.60
Tuna mayonnaise*£4.60
Chicken and bacon mayonnaise *£4.60
Honey roast ham *£4.50
Ham and coleslaw *£4.60
BLT £4.70
*all fillings served cold

DESSERTS

Vanilla ice cream and toppings £1.30
Jelly and ice-cream  £1.90
Hot chocolate pudding and ice-cream £2.50
Hot jam pudding and ice-cream £2.50

FOOD ALLERGY
Please be advised food prepared or sold here may contain these ingredients
Eggs, milk, nuts, wheat, soybean, fish and shellfish.

PLANET KAOS IS AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE HIRE 7 DAYS A WEEK
PLEASE ASK AT RECEPTION FOR MORE INFORMATION.


